
Ch:V• 'I ...... papalailn Ja Andbra 
... Blbar 

+ 
..... &hit 8ueadruudla Dwlfflb: 

Sllll'l&m ~ 

W.ill the Minister of Bame ~ 
be pleased to state: 

(-a) whether Government have re-
ceived eny complaints re1arding the 
neflleet in education and oaier matte1'9 
dl the Orlya-spealdng P>Plllation Jiv· 
inc in AndhJ'1l and Blhar; 

(b) whether the Linguistic Minori-
Uca Cominissioner has gone into these 
pievancee and suagested measures 
f.o:r .improvement; and 

('c) it so, the result theredl? 

The MIDllltv of Mate 1D tbe Mlnia-
ll'f of Bome AJralrs <Shrl Vld1a 
Chann Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

( c) Moat of the complaint. of the 
Chtiya-apeeking min<>ritiea residinl in 
!the &tMes of Andhra Pradesh and 
Bihar haw been redl'esaed. Thuae re-
maining are being plll'tlued by the 
Commissioner for Linguistic Minoritie!I 
with the concerned State Govem-
menta It was decided at the last 
meetrne of the !la.stern Zonal Council 
held on May 19, 1967 that the Direc-
tors of Education of Bihar and Orissa 
would jointly visit Saraikella Sub-
Division with a view to awess the 
situation and coruider remedial mea. 
sures where necessary. 

Sbrl 8aren4ruatb J>Wlvedy: What 
about the Andhra area? Is it a fact 
that such of the Oriya schools 
as were existing in the dastrlct 
of Singhbhum in Bihar and Icha-
pur in Andhra have been con-
verted lnto either Hindi or Telugu 
8choola and there is no provision for 
teaching Oriya in those schools? 

'8hri Vidra Cha.nm Bhakta: The 
Government of Bihar have reported 
that they hsve facilities for Oriya 
1.eachinl in t!\e Singtitihum district 
Dminf neo..et, the number of OIVa· 

speakinl children recelvin1 instruc-
tion at the priinaly stqe waa 1,JIM 
and the Dumber of Orb'• teaebers 
we1 40. We have asked for the 
latest Information wbich has not to 
far been r~eived from the .State 
Government. 

Sbrl Sarendrautb Dw1te41: 1 did 
not get any reply about And.bra. 

8hri VIQa -Obaru lhakla: This 
w.u not considered in the East.em 
Zonal Council became Andhra is not 
a member of it. But in Andbra 
also. in 107 elementary schools, 79 
teachers were impartin, instruction 
in Oriya to 8,835 students. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Is it not a fact 
that the linguistic minority, that is, 
the Oriya-speaking population, both 
in Andhra Pradesh and Bihar have 
to face caJlous disregard because of 
the resistance of the State Govern-
ment., concerned to the implementa-
tion of plans and programmes chalk-
ed out by the Home Ministry"? 

Shrl Vld1a Charan Shakia: It is 
not a fact . The State Governments 
of Bihar and Andhra have been try. 
in to do their be•t to help these 
linguistic minorities. There were 
certain drawbacks, certain things 
which were not done, these were 
poin~d out to the State Governmenb 
by the Commissioner for Linguistic 
Minorities, and accordng to their Te• 
port, they are trying to fUlftJ those 
deficiencies and trying to help these 
linguistic minorities. 

Sbrl Siaradllakar 8...,Uar: The 
Commissioner for LiD1Ulstic Minari· 
ties is supposed to report to this 
House also. May t know it opportu. 
nities are given 1o this House to dU.-
cuss the report of the Linaulltic 
Minorities Commissioner 10 that we 
may get an opportunity of d~sln1 
the problem of not merely Orlaa. 
but of all the States of India so far 
as linguistU: minorities are concerned? 

Shrl Vft1a Chana 8hUla: Tbeae 
report. are laid before the lloua 
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Sometimes -these  reports have been 
diacuned by the House, but it is a 
question of finding time.

Mr. Speaker: It may not be possible 
during this budget session now.

Shri Kandappan: I wish the Gov
ernment would  pay  a little  more 
attention to the problem of minorities. 
It is not only the States, but even 
wih regard to the Centrally adminis
tered areas there are complaints that 
the minorities are not given adequate 
facilities to carry on their education 
in their own language. I could refer 
to the matter of grievances expressed 
by the Tamilian settlers in Andamans 
and others in other areas. I  would 
like to know what specific machinery 
is there to see to it that the minori
ties are protected  at  the  Central 
level.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: As the

House knows, the Commissioner  for 
Linguistic Minorities  has been  ap
pointed under a law of this House 
and he looks after the interests  of 
linguistic minorities in various States. 
His reports are submitted to the Gov
ernment which are placed before the 
House, and copies are also circulated 
among 'Members of Parliament,  and 
they are also sent to the State Gov
ernments  The State  Governments 
keep on sending us and to the Com
missioner for Linguistic Minorities 
progress reports  about those recom
mendations, and that is hôr we look 
after  the  interests  of  linguistic 
minonities in various States.

«rt gwft wm  : ŝmritus

eraf  ?t xfr ?, ^

 ̂ F̂t fae-St'TT %  if

fiTar ir

r̂f ̂  t̂ V 11 w  *rrfnr t??ft jfbRT 

<rc fjprrT 5f̂nt fa %x aw *t 

5rt ft  fsrK  «rff % ̂ tt trroft

ft tfhc  uwft «pr $t,

*t *=T  WRTXff  fw t  % 3T*T

w n̂rmra vr ?

ftdlfW SJWf :

q̂ r w mr $ fa ^  antfr %

«TT?r t, ?*t

im xg 11 nfr w %

p̂it, <re fawt 

% ert it 1

Shri P. Rs Tbaknr: Is the Minister 
aware that there are a good number 
of Oriya people  in the District  of 
Midnapore in West Bengal. Has the 
Commissioner made any special pro
vision for the teaching of these Oriya 

people in thejr mother tongue?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: The in

formation is not at present available 
with me.

fireftr 6m :  wt  ajft

& fa fafaw rnaflf  irrfrT-qfTnrar if 

arat vmH affart  fafTT
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Mr. Speaker: This has nothing to do 
with Oriya.  This is about Urdu.

Shri Srinibas Misra: May I  know 
how many of the  Oriya schools  in 
Bihar and  Andhra  were  getting 
grants-in-aid from the Government in 
1961-62, and how many have  been 
refused such grants-in-aid in both the 
States since then?

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla: This in
formation will have 4o be called for 
from the State Governments.

Short Notice Question 

Admission in Delhi Colleges 

+
S.N.Q. 12. Shri Bal Raj Madhok: 

Shri Baburao Patel:
Shri A. Sreedharan:
Shri Mangalathumadom:
Shri D. C. Sharma:
Shri P. M Sayeed;
Shri Sequelra:
Shri Rabi Kay:
Shri S, M. JaShi:
Dr. Surya Prakash Puri:
Shri Kameshwar Singh:

Will the Minister of Education be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it i* a fact that  his 
Ministry appointed a Study Team to 
study the scope for admission in the 
Delhi Colleges in the current gcssion 
and the probable number of students 
seeking admission;

(b) whether it is also a fact  that 
according to the report of this Team, 
about 5000 boys will not get admis
sion to the colleges in  this session;
and

(c)  if #0, the steps to toe taken by 
Government to redeem the situation?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Education (Shri Bhafwat At
Acad): (a) Yes,  Sir.  A  Working 
Group was appointed.

(b) Taking into account the number 
of seats  available  in the  existing 
colleges, the Working Group estimated 
a shortage of about 5,000 seats and 
suggested measures  to  meet  the 
situation.

(c) The Delhi Administration  has 
decided to start  five new  Colleges. 
Two morp Colleges, one by the Delhi 
Administration and the  other by  a 
private organisation, are also likely to 
be started. In addition, it is proposed 
to increase the number  of seats  in 
.'om.' of the pxisting colleges.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok : While it is 
a wclcome  foature  that the Delhi 
Administration have decided to open 
so many colleges, inspite of the ope
nin’ of these colleges, there will still 
rfmam a numher of arts and science 
student’; who will not get  admission. 
Whnt steps are b. ing taken to pro
vide admission to such students?

Shri Bhagwat Jha Acad : As I said,
now that the result is out, the Delhi 
University and the  Vice-Chancellor 
have found out that the  number of 
students desiring  admission may be 
less than 5,000 as assessed by a group. 
All that wc can say is that the Delhi 
administration has proposed to open 
fiw colleges and now they have deci
ded to open the sixth college at Narela 
where they have asked for the regis
tration of 250 students and they will 
do it.  Besides that we are trying to 
have evening classes in two existing 
colleges for B.Sc and science.  These 
are the measures that are being taken 
by the Delhi  Administration.  We 
cannot aav beyond this.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok : May I know
whether  any  categorical  assurance 
could be given that a large number 
of students in Delhi who for want of




